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jkocerîitngs of the 'Itoentn-Hhirii 3mm,tl jjtccting.

The Twenty-third Annual Meeting was hold at the Company's Office on the 13th l'"eln u.u \-, 1X7X. 
at 3 o’clock p.m.

The Chair

'

occupied by the President, Joseph D. Ridout, Esq , and the fallowing Stockholders were present 
Messrs. S. B. Smith, J. G. Wprts, Rev. H. Cheesborough, Dr. K. J. IJarrick, W. H. Lee, A/M. Smith, Joseph Robinson, 

Herbert Mortimer, G. R. Hamilton, E. Hooper, C. E. Hooper, G. J. Hinde,' Ik. U. Ogden, G. W. Lewis, Robert 
^Gooderham, S. Nordheiiner, 1'. Paterson, George Gooderham, A. J. Mason, Richard Heather, Alexander -Caviller, John 

Elliott, Robert James, Clarkson Jones, Win. Gooderham, jun., James Scott, BcVerley Jones, Jairtvs Browne. 1 A. Ball, 
G. W. Strathy, Rev C. W. Paterson. The Manager, J. Herbert'Mason,‘ acted as Secretary to tin meeting

After the Minutes of the previous meeting were cohfirmed, and the Report of the Directors had been read tin- 

President said

■A

“ Before asking you, gentlemen, to adopt the Report, I beg leave 1" say a few words for the 
of the circumstances of dur.situation during the year that it refers n>, the 

lias been Slade to our Reserve Fund, besides the payment of two six per 1 
lulled of that sum. Another is, that with the exception of a few weeks of1 the time 
plentiful supplies of money for all first-class applications ; and that the supplies 
conveniently together, that our monçy wax always immediately employed, and 01 
promptly fulfilled, Another, that bv an amendment to the Statute under which we 
iiorrowing power, which, when fully availed of, will add considerabl 
diminution of dividend,^to meet the intensified competition which 1 
to look for. Another, that opr Manager during a visit to Great Britain, with his 
familiarity with the interest wnich lie represented, succeeded in quitkening and 
of our home agents, and so leading to such a demand for our debentures as was 1 
ability for extended business, as shewn by the increased figures of our Gener 
end of 1876, to six millions at the end of 1877. Another, our attainment of the exten 
which had become so greatly needed, both by our growing business and the fashion and 
rent therefor, we have in that .and rents from other parlies a very nearly eight per ee 
and 1 think I should he chargeable with ^something like derelic tioiT of duty il I did not 
we have been able lo make in this direction, At the same lime, I think, we ought to 
the humble little room where our Con 
rules and resolutions in conforma 
these commodious, convenient
circumstance is, that the general course of our Company business nil through the year 
in satisfactoriness by that of eitliefof the remarkalftj successful years which it has been 
twenty-two previous meetings of this kind, to give yoti an account of Although it 
Conduct lo ventiuK.1 upon large or bold predictions, yet when looking to the conditic 
securities and the running periods thereof, and to other indications with respect to 
the advantage of the Company, that 1 should say that I believe you will receive as good
of the kind, for the nest twenty-three years as vou have ofllie past ; and if, when calling to mind how strictly I have alw; 
leading you to delusive expectations, you leel t.Knt you cat/snfely adopt my opinion in respect to this point, 
have one of the best, if not the very best,' of money share properties anywhere to be found in our Don 
surround and support it with the most nouridfmg anil preservative of your services, assistances jHliTIhiliieneus

The PRESIDENT then moved, seconded by I'etf.r Paterson, Esq., Vice-President, “That thc^c
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of the times,.and that allowing a fair 
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11 pan y was first formed, and where were propounded, adopte I and put in 
tywlth which we have proceeded, with improvement a> every step, till comin 
il handsome premises in which we are now for Ac first

with admiration, 
practice the excellent 

ession ofung into poss 
Another ami >time assembled

is one of abundant prosperity, unsurpassed 
y gratifying privilege from time to lime, al 

is contrary to my "natural disposition ami common 
ition of our Company affairs, to the "character of our 

the future, it appears to me warrantable, 
it ont, relatively with othei
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that you 
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port of the
Directors for the year 1877 be received and adopted, and that it be printed, together with the Company's Einancial 

Statement, for distribution to the Shareholders."—( iirried.
;

moved by Dr. U. Ogden, and seconded by James Si >tt, Esq., “ I'li.u the th inks of this meeting be

soin of four thousand dollars lie paid to 
the President; and also that the sum of six dollars each be paid to the Directors for each meeting they have respectively 

attended "—Carried. . *

Moved by Herbert Mortimer, Esq., and seconded by Robert James, Esq., “ That the thanks of the Stock
holders are due, and are hereby tendered to the Manager and his assistants, to the Solicitors, to the Appraisers, and to 

the Agents of the Company in Great Britain, for their services 

past year."- Canted.
Mr. Mason returned thanks for himself and other officers, and took occasion to refer to the efficient services of the 

staff."in the Company's office, to the care and good judgment generally exercised by the Appraisers, and to the excellent 
service rendered to the Company by their zealous and influential Agents in Great Britain Mr. Clarkson Jones returned 

thanks on behalf of the Solicitors .

Moved by George Gooderham, Esq, and seconded by George W. Lewis, Esq., “Tha/ the thanks of the 

Shareholders be given to the Auditors, and that they be paid the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars each for their 
services during the past year, and that Messrs. J. E. ti. Smith and John Hague be appointed to audit the books and 

accounts of the Company for the current year -Carried.
The election of Directors was then proceeded with, the retiring Directors, Messrs. J. G. Worts, Edward Hooper, 

A. M. Smith and S. B. Smith, being unanimously re-elected.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Joseph D. Ridout, Esq., was re-elected President, and Peter Paterson, Esq , 

Vice-President. ,

It
ito the President and Directors for their services during the past year; that the

in carrying on the business of the Company during the
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